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MEWS EPITOME THAT CAN 80OI-

BE COMPASSED.

* MfllY EVENTS ARE MENTIONEI

Home and Foreign Intelligence Cor-

dcnscd Into Two and Kour
Line Paragraphs.-

Foreign.

.

.

The Russian foreign office has takoi-
no action on the memorandum PIT
wonted by the United States govern
inont relative to the noutrall/.atlon o

the Manchurlaii railroad , which lm-
iItccn submitted for a careful examlua
lion conjointly by the ministers o-

ilimncu and v ar. The ultimate attl-

tude of Rupsla will depend largely up-

on the reception of the proposals bj
the other powers , and the do\i lop
mcnts In this matter will neeeasurllj
consume a great deal of time.-

Dr.
.

. Frederick A. Cook's original
note books have arrived at Copenha-
gen and will bo examined by the com-

mittee Immediately. Hector Salmon-
con says , however , that the investiga-
tion will not alter the committee's-
judgment. . Ho has seen the notebooks
mid Is still convinced that the explor-
er's claim to the discovery of the Polo
is not bonalldo.

Maurice Henry Hewlett , the novel :

1st , has entered the election fight with
n two column manifesto addressed to-

"worklngmon of England , " in which ,

describing himself as one of your-
r.olves

-

, gaining my livelihood by the
work of my head and hands ," ho re-

minds the workers that they form the
overwhelming majority of the elec-
torate

¬

, and can gain everything they
want by two strokes of the pencil In
the polling booth.

The first fatality In England to re-
unit from a suffragette disturbance oc-

curred
¬

when Alfred llidson , a police-
man

¬

, died from Injuries received dur-
ing

¬

n riot outside the Colllseum on
August 10 , last. Sir Edward Grey ,

the foreign secretary , was addressing
n mass mooting inside the building.-
An

.

attempt on the part of a largo
body of suffragettes to enter pre-
cipitated

¬

aj-lot , In which Hudson wa ?

injured Internally.-

General.

.

.

Omaha's persistence and determ-
ined

¬

effort to establish a wool market
has again won recognition In the reso ¬

lutions.of the Natural Wool Growers'
association adopted In Salt Lake.

The house adopted a resolution pro
vldlng for an Investigation of the In-

tcrlor and forestry deportments.-
An

.

Investigation Into the alleged
domination of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad company by the Pennsyl-
vania system so far as It affects
freight shippers In West Virginia is-

to be made.-
J.

.

. C. Mabray and other alleged nionii-
bors of the "big store" swindling syn-
.dlcato

.

will have to stand trial under
the indictment returned against them
last September by the federal grand
jury In Council Bluffs on the charge
of conspiracy to use the mails fraud
ulcntly.

The names of ten successful archi-
tects

¬

who have submitted comparative
designs for a $2,500,000 monument in
Now York to Robert Fulton , were
made public by the jury of the Robert
Kulton Memorial association.

Rev. E. Burt Methodist bishop of
Rome , officiated at the laying of the
corner stone for the Methodist Epls
copal Institute.

After thirty-five years In the govern-
ment

-

service Mrs. Anna Elizabeth
1'hllpott , within six years of being a
centenarian , Is dead at her home in-

Washington. .

Honoring the memory of Albert
Pihu , the great exponent of Scottish
Rite masonry , exercises celebrating
the hundreth anniversary of his birth
were held In Washington.

low i will send fifty-two delegates to
the world's Sunday school convention
which will bo held in Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , on the dates of May 1924.
The opinion at Washington is that

the president will soon break with
Speaker Cannon over legislation.

Five war vessels of the United
States will take part In the celebra-
tion

¬

of the first centennial of the In-

dependence
¬

of the Argentine repub-
lic

¬

at Buenos Ayrcs about May next.
Walter Lonsdale , Dr. Frederick A-

.Coo's
.

secretary , announce that he-

liad received a letter from Dr. Cook ,

Itut ho declined to give the explorer's-
oddrcss. .

I'j' At Boideaux , France , Leon Do La
Orange , the noted French aeronaut ,

was killed while making a flight. He
fell with his machine from a height
of about slxty-llvo feet and was
crushed under wreckage.-

In
.

far from good health and grief
fitrlcken at the recent sudden death
of his daughter , Jean , Samuel L.
Clemens , hotter known as Mark
Twain , sailed for Bermuda.

Oil account of Hoods Los Angeles
was Isolated forty-eight hours.-

A
.

bill is pending In congress look-
Ing

-

to the promoting of rifle practice.-
An

.

Alaskan prospector denies
Cook's story in which ho is alleged to
have been rescued from a bear by
the explorer.

The United States government iu
dissatisfied with President Mndrlz In-

Nicaragua. .

Omaha Indians voted against pr <

posed merger In n council held n-

Walthlll. .

President Taft Bent to Uio nonat
nomination of Captain Charles I :

Vrct'land of the navy to bo a rear ad-

mlral. .

The Scott expedition in search o

the south polo In now assured , tli
English government having promlsci
$100,000 towards the $200,000 which Ii

the estimated expense.
President Tat *. Is ntlll looking for-

ward to a trip to Alaska late In tin
coming spring. He proposes to go tt-

lho far northwestern territory Imtno-

dlatcly after the adjournment of con

The first of the automatic sugar
Weighing scales which the treasurj
department contemplates Inlrodiicln-
tat Now York Is now ready for a tesl-

at Boston , where the factory Is lo-

catcd. .

The shortage of freight cars foi
the United States now totals 21,051
according to the latest fortnightly
bulletin of the America Railway asso-

ciation. .

C. II. Ackert , vlco president anil
general manager of the Southern rail-
way , has resigned and it Is announced
by President Flnlcy that ho will retire
from I ho Southern on January 15-

In
/-

its search nt New York for In-

formation about men "higher up" In
the sugar underwolghing frauds the
federal grand Jury had u-'foro It Sec-
retary

-

Charles R. Helkc of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining company.

Charles Schmidt , alias Mike Jordan ,

who murdered Mrs. Teresa Barnhart ,

Iwlth whom ho boarded , gave that
crime a sensational climax next morn-
ing

¬

, when ho returned to Akron , O. ,

and killed 1 Imsclf In front of the
Barnhart home-

.Darius
.

Ogden Mills , , ono of the
most widely known financiers and
philanthropist i In the United States ,

a pioneer of California and father of-

Mrs., . Reid , wife of the ambassador to
Great Britain , died at his winter
homo near San Francisco.

Nine persons are dead and two oth-
ers

¬

are not expected to survive as the
'result of eating canned peaches con-
taining

¬

ptomaine poison on Sunday
night at Sawtolle , Cal.

War on high price" has begun at
Washington by the institution of a
boycott against combinations.-

W.
.

. A. Gorman , tralllc manager of
the St. Louis , Rock/ Mountain & Pa-

cific
¬

railroad , died after being ill
three days at Raton , N. M-

.Mrs.

.

. Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati
has bought the ball park of the Phi-
ladelphia

¬

National league , for about
250000. She gives the ball club u-

ninetynine year lease on the park
.with the privilege of buying It at the
end of twenty years.-

Darius
.

Ogdcn Mills , the Now York
financier and philanthropist , died at
his rural homo , Mllbrae , of heart
failure.-

In
.

an opinion by Justice Day the su-

preme
¬

court of the United States held
to bo invalid the ordinance adopted
by the city council of iho city of Min-
neapolis

¬

, Minn. , in 1907 , requiring the
Minneapolis Street Railway company
to sell six tickets for 25 cents.-

Washington.

.

.

Representative Hitchcock of
Omaha Issued a statement in which
ho virtually admitted that ho is con-

sidering
¬

becoming a candidate at the
primaries for United States senator
to succeed Senator Burkott. Mr.
Hitchcock declined to make a formal
announcement of his candidacy , but
his friends in the house declare that
lie will do so at a later day.

Efforts are to be made at the pres-
ent

¬

session of congress to have that
body pass a law permitting the com-

pulsory
¬

retirement of superanuated
government employes and providing
for pensions for such employes. Sec-

retary
¬

MacVeagh has instructed Her ¬

bert D. Brown of his department to
draw up a plan.

Officials of tiio public .health and
marine hospital service In this city
are congratulating themselves on the
fact that during the last calendar year
thcro was a general and marked Im-

provement
¬

In the public health condi-
tions

¬

throughout the United States.-
December's

.

fiscal operations of the
national government showed a bal-
ance

¬

ou the credit side the first
time during the fiscal year 1909-10 ,

and the first time since the Payne-
Aldrich tariff law went Into effect ,

riio receipts aggregated $59,827,530-
nud the disbursements 57713790.
leaving a balance of 2113711.

The first and probably the most bril-
liant

¬

of Iho formal state receptions
planned for the present White House
season was given by the president
and Mrs. Taft in honor of the diplo-
matic

¬

corps. Some 1.500 guests in all
wore Invited. Mrs. Taft was present
throughout the evening.

Senator Crawford of South Dakota
introduced a resolution calling upon
the department of commerce and la-

bor
¬

to make an Investigation to as-

certain
¬

the reasons for the exceed-
ingly

-

high cost of living. Crawford
has boon In consultation with cfil-

eials
-

of the department and they have
assured him that they can furnish the
desired information if congress
luthorlzes the investigation.-

A
.

fortune of $60,000 In giltedged.se
curities awaits the heirs of Jeremiah
Moynihan , lyi aged miser-ragman whr
died In St. Louis last week.

Personal-
.Flukolstelii

.
, the would-be robber of

New York , was found dead In a tunnel
leading to the vaults-

.Reprosoiitatho
.

Norrls has an ar-
ticle

¬

in La Follotte'3 magazine on the
rule of Speaker Camion.

General William Booth , the founder
af the Salvation army , was granted a-

new trial in his effort to oust the
American Salvation army.

APPLIES TO STATE BOARD FOF
LOWER ASSESSMENT.

BRIDGES OLDMIL8 LIGH1

Claims That the Line la Purely Local

and In no Sense the Part of
Any Big System.-

In

.

Its application to the state board
of assessment to reduce- its valuation
in Nebraska the St. Joseph & Grand
Inland railroad in Nebraska Hays that
for the year ended June 30. 1908 , It
had pail in taxes an amount equal to
5 per cent of Its gross earnings , while
other roads , it says , have paid no more
than 'IVfc per cent.-

In
.

discussing the physical valuation
of the road the report ways last year
the company constructed in Kansas
0.7U miles of road through a hilly coun-
try for a total of $18,700 a mile , ex-

clusive of equipment.
Were the bridges now on this road

twenty-live yearn old. Instead of new ,

and had they not been replaced during
the period , which is the condition of
the bridges on the Nebraska part of
the road , the report says , the deprecia-
tion

¬

would have been 50 per cent , or
approximately 26000. The Kansas
line traverses a hilly country , BO more
than twice aa much grading had to bo
done on It than would be done or had
lccn done on the Nebraska line , there-
fore half the coat of grading , or $23-

J85
, -

, should DJt.cductcd from the value
of the Nebraska line on that account.
This , the report says , would leave the
rcsent value of the line , if built under

.ho same conditions aa in Nebraska ,

77851.58 , or $11,000 n mile , without
equipment.

The equipment , the report says , if-

twentylive years old , would be valued
at approximately $2,830 a mile , making
i total valuation per mile of $13,830 ,

including equipment. The average
est of constructing a similar railroad

''n Nebraska , the report says , is as-

'ollows : Elghty-live-pound steel , $10-
397.80

, -

; Heventy-Iive-pound steel , $9-
.r)77.80

.-

; sixty-pound steel , $8,920-
.To

.

this should be added the cost of
the right-of-way , which in Nebraska
should not exceed $73 an acre or $900-

er mile.
The report says this road is purely a-

ocal road and is not a part of any big
system and does not act as a feeder for
i system. The average amount of
freight handled per train during 1908
was 228 tons. The traffic handled In
Nebraska was 25 per cent less than on-

ther) parts of the road or 170 tons.
The gross earnings per mlle of pas-
senger

-

train , according to the report ,

was 70 cents. The- road has paid no-

llvidend on its capital stock since
1901.

Lincoln Has a Complaint.
Lincoln Is complaining because Oma-

m
-

is receiving extra consideration at-
ho hands of the railroads in the way

of new buildings and no .preparations
ire made for the Capitol City. It IB

minted out that Omaha is to have
wo now headquarters buildings and
wo new freight houses and Improve-
uents

-

to the Union station , while noth-
ng

-

is to be done for Lincoln. In the
omplaint Lincoln avers that it has

?heu and received larger tonage from
he railroads 'In proportion" than the
Ity of Omaha.

Railroads to Have Inning.
Permission has not yet been given

y the supreme court to docket the
case Hied by the attorney general
gainst the Union Puclllc and the
Turlington railroads for permitting the
ale of liquors on trains. Instead the
ourt Instructed the attorney general
o notilly the railroads of his action
ml give them an opportunity to be-

leard if there is objection to the case
) eing brought in the supreme court
ather than in the regular order of-

justness. .

Disciplining a Fraternity.
The first fraternity of the State mil-

ersity
-

to feel the effect of the new
estrlctlons Imposed upon the Greek
ettor chapters is Alpha Tau Omega.-

By
.

refusing to have a chaperon at Its
ecent party the Alpha Tan Omega
lolated one of the university regula-
ions governing social affairs , and the
icnalty imposed for its misconduct is
hat It shall not be allowed to enter-
aln

-

any young women at its chapter
louse until after the Easter recess in-

pril\

Installation of Telephone.
The railway commission has issued

in order against the .Missouri Pacific
allroad company to Install a telephone
f the Plattsmouth Telephone company
n Us olllces at Murray and Nehawka-
icfore January 21 or by January 25
how cause why this has not boon
one.

New Light Company.
The Orleans Light & Power company

of Orleans has received permission
rom the railway commission to issue
lock to the amount of 10000. This
s a now company just organized.

Cherry County Case ,

The supreme court gave leave to
docket the case of Jordan against
Quibble from Cherry county to settle
whether a woman elected treasurer of
Cherry county may hold the olFlce. The
answer day is set for January 24.

Last Is First.
York county's treasurer Is the llrst

county treasurer In the state to make
its annual settlement with the btate-
treasurer. . Ho remitted $2,931) ) , which
s the balance In taxes duo the state

from York county for the year 1909

SOILS OF NEBRASKA.

Changes Effected by Cultivation ot
the Same ,

' 1 he Nebraska Experiment Station
has just Issued Bulletin No. Ill , en-

titled , "Changes In the Composition of
the Loess Soils of Nebraska Caused
by Cultivation. "

The bulletin is issued as 11 prelimi-
nary answer to the often asked ques-

tion : "To what extent has the fer-
tility of the soil of Nebraska been de-

pleted
¬

and what will bo the result ot
the continuance of the present
methods of farming ?" The analyses
reported In the bulletin indicate
wherein the chief changes in compo-
sition have taken place during the
past thirty to llfty years of cultivation
and also wherein the most rapid
changes of the future are to be ex-

pected.
¬

.

The term "loess ," while still more
or loss unfamiliar to the farmers , will
gradually become well known to them ,

as It Is the name of the deep , uni-
form

¬

, stone-free , heavy loam soil
which covers nearly all the southeast-
ern

¬

half of the state.
The bulletin gives the results of

the analyses of many samples of soil
taken at different depths from the
surface Inch to the sixth foot. It also
shows the composition of the surface
soil of prairie Holds compared with
that of adjacent long cultivated fields
the history of which Is known-

.It
.

would appear from the analyses
that the only form of plant food that
has as yet shown a diminution suf-
ficient

¬

to be detected by chemical ana-
lysis

¬

Is nitrogen. The only Import-
ant

¬

soil constituents , whether used
as plant food or not , that have de-

clined
¬

appreciably after thirty to fifty
years of cultivation , are the nitrogen
and the organic matter. These two
constituents fall and rise together.
They decrease rapidly In amount from
the surface downward. Accordingly
the washing away or blowing away ot
the surface soil will make the soil
poorer in these constituents. The
greatest losses in the past have been
caused by washing or blowing. The
content of the other forms of plant
food is rather higher In the subsoil
than in the surface soil and , accord-
ingly

¬

, Is not Injuriously affected by
the removal of surface soil-

.To
.

maintain the supply of nitrogen
and organic matter , it will be neces-
sary

¬

to prevent the removal of sur-
face

¬

soil by wind or water in so far
is possible Further , the burning of
straw and stalks should be avoided
uid all barnyard manure should bo
returned to the land. Even if these
precautions be observed there will be-

a steady decline in the cultivated
llleds unless legumes ( clover or-
ilfalfa ) be grown or the produce of-

ther) fields be fed and the manure ap-

illed.
-

. By growing clover or alfalta-
he: nitrogen and organic matter may-

be Increased at the same time that a
profitable crop is obtained.

Residents of Nebraska whose names
ire not on the Station mailing list
nay obtain this bulletin free of cost
by applying to-

E. . A. BURNETT , Director ,

Agricultural Experiment Station ,

Lincoln , Neb.

County Option Fight.
State Superintendent Paulson of the

Vnti-Saloon league and Rev. Samuel
fSanexz Batten of Lincoln have issued
in appeal for money to help them so-
Mire the enactment of a county option
aw. In their appeal for financial help
hose officers , of the league set out that
hey do not Intend to insist that any
mrty shall provide a pledge for county
iptlon in its platform , but that condi-

latcs
-

for the legislature will be asked
o make definite statements of their
land on the question.-

3rof.

.

. Wilson Strikes a Warning Note.-

In

.

a talk before the freshman law
lass of the state university Prof. II.
I. Wilson of the University of Ne-

jraska
-

Law college faculty declared
hat large cities in which universities
re located are a menace to the edu-

atlon
-

of the young Americans who
ttend those Institutions ; that they
ffer too many sources of amusement
nd entertainment which enervate and
nfceblc the young blood. The largo
Ity oifers too many pleasures for con-

Istent
-

study by the college students
vho live in It ; the small town gives
he best college atmosphere , and as

result produces the best college
M-aduates.

Big Day for Treasury..-

More

.

money was paid into the state
reasury recently than on any one
ay so far as the ollice force remem-

uembers.
-

. According to Mr. Forbes ,

bookkeeper , It was the banner day In-

he history of the treasury. The total
mount collected was 101183.81 ! .

Object to Grain Rates.
The Omaha grain exchange has

led a complaint against the Union
'acific and the Burlington railroads ,

vith the State Railway commission ,

alleging discrimination in grain rates
in favor of Kansas City.

The ice crop is fine everywhere Jn
the state and much of It is being gath-
ered.

¬

.

Pardons by Governor.
During the past year Governor Shal-

lenberger
-

has issued pardons or com-
mutations

¬

to seven convicts In the
state penitentiary. This is the small-
est

¬

number of convicts that has been
let out In one year by any executive
of the state within ten years at least.
The governor has adopted the policy
of insisting upon the county attorney
and district judge who tried the con-

lct
-

\ endorsing the application for par-

dou
-

or commutation , and also that
there shall be come new condition
aiSslng which would justify clemency.

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROIV

VARIOUS SECTIONS.-

ULL

.

SUBJECTS TOUCHEDUPOh

Religious , Social , Agricultural , Pollt-

leal and Other Matters Given

Due Consideration.

The Midwest Life of Lincoln closci
the year 1909 with $2,000,000 ot insur-
ance in force , all written in Nebraska

The work of making the prellmlnarj-
Biirvey for the Kearney & Belolt , Kan.
railway is rapidly Hearing completion

Governor Shallonbcrgcr has recelvei-
an Invitation to attend a celebration
of Jefferson's birthday , to be held al-

Washington. . D. C. , April 13.
The county officials of Buffalo countj

have asked for an Increase In salaries
under the theory that the population
of the county exceeds 25,000.-

R.
.

. R. Copsoy of York county was
the first county treasurer to settle up
with the state treasurer's oillce on
the business of the past year.-

Mrs.
.

. J. N. Grant , a former resident
of Beatrice and mother of R. W. Grant
of that city , died at the home of a
daughter In Seattle , Wash.

Henry Gentry , a farmer two miles
south of Stella , sold a span of mules
last week to a horse buyer1 for $490-
At J. M. Stanley's sale a span of mules
brought 575.

The Midwest Life has good openings
for active , progressive men to repre-
sent it locally. Write the company at
Lincoln for particulars.-

A
.

walk through the snow with both
shoes off , and one foot even bare , was
the act of n drunken man from Central
City at Grand Island. It Is feared
that he will lose one foot-

.Mons
.

N. Nelson last week bought the
John Corlson farm east of Oakland
for $22,000 , or at a price of 137.50
per acre. This is the highest price
ever paid for land in that vicinity.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Koontznmn , who lived
near Albion , while on the road to
town with one of her sons , was taken
111. They turned around and drove
home where she died on reaching the
liouse.

Willie Night Clerk Frank Grace of
the Evans hotel , Holdrcge , was tempo-
rarily absent early in the morning , a
burglar entered the hotel office , and
by working quickly made his getaway
with about $200 In cash.

Jacob Branton , who lives four miles
northwest of Blair , has the distinction
3f growing an ear of corn with an-
unever number of rows of grains. It
was a leading feature at an agricul-
tural

¬

exhibit held in Blair.-
Mrs.

.

. George Stutheit , postmistress
it Smyrna , five miles east of Superior ,
HIS sent in her resignation and a suc-
cessor

¬

has not yet been named. It Is-

lulte probable that the postoflice at
hat place will he discontinued.-

Ed
.

Smith , a young farmer living
near Fullerton , appeared upon the
streets armed with a double barreled-
motgun and a 38 revolver , threatening
inyone to approach him. He was over-
lowered and placed in custody.

James F. Forricr , who came to Ash-
and from L'oulsvllle several months
igo and embarked in the livery busl-
loss , later selling out and engaging In-

he restaurant business , was the vie-
Im

-

of a burglar , who entered his room
md secured 120.

John Ginglon , a foreigner from Great
trails , Mont. , was found wandering
iround the farm of John McNulty , two
lilies from Alliance , in a badly frozen
iondition. He was taken to the Alll-

ince
-

hospital where he is in quite a-

ierious way.
The Farmers' Grain & Live Stock

lompauy elevator was burned at Oak-
and.

-

. There were about thirteen thou-
icand

-

bushels of grain in the elevator
md all of it is practically a total loss.
The building was valued at about
!5,000 and the grain destroyed was
allied fully as high.
Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne , an-

lounces
-

that the first term of court In-

ho Ninth district will be held nt
'lerce on February 7. At this term
vlll come up the case of the State vs-
.iarry

.

Joyce , who Is now in the county
ail charged witlt robbing the Farmers'
Hate bank at Hadar last January.-

E.
.

. R. Kuible , county treasurer of-
Jherry county , has refused to turn
ver the oflice to Miss Gertrude Jor-

lan , who was elected treasurer at the
'all election , on the grounds that Miss
Tordau is not eligible to hold u county
office. The case will be carried to the
supreme court.-

A
.

Cleveland ( O. ) dispatch Mrs
EHle Iddllngs of North Platte. Xeb. ,

secured her husband , Charles E. Id-

dllngs , on a habeas corpus writ and
started west with him. She charged
that his brothers and sister in Warren ,
O. . had held him in their home with-
out her consent. Iddlings is said to-

o) suffering from nervous - trouble.-
In

.

buying life insurance it is a sound
jusiness proposition to buy it In a No-

iraska
-

company. The Mldwcsl Life of
Lincoln issues all the standard forms
of policies. Write the company , glv-
ng

-

age nearest birthday , and it will
send you a sample policy.

Edward Brouhard , son of if. Brou-
lurd

-

, president of the Bank of Beaver
City , committed suicide by shooting
Himself , with a target rifle , In the
breast. He had just celebrated hto-

21st year of age.-

Mrs.
.

. B. F. Kroeger is dead and ulno
members of the families of B. F-

.Kroeger
.

and C. Dako , farmers near
full-bury , are ill from trichina poison
ing. The two families ate a quantity
) f raw pork sausage. The Illness was
supposed to bo grippe. Mr. Krooger
died , and two others , it is said , cannot
recover. Physicians say the Illness Is
due to trichina.

l-

iTHE

"QUANTITY , QUAL"-

Off

- A
THREE ESSENTIALS THAT

ARE GIVING WESTERN CANADA
Greater Impulse Than Ever This Year.

The reports from the grain fields of
Central Canada , (which comprises the
Provinces of Manitoba , Saskatchewan
and Alberta ) arc to hand. The year
1909 has not only kept pace with pre-
vious years In proving that this por-
tion

¬

of the Continent Is capable of
producing n splendid yield of all the
smaller grains , but it has thoroughly
outstripped previous seasons. There
Is quantity , quality and price and from
all parts of an area o/ about 320,000
square miles there conies the strong
refrain of contentment and satisfact-
ion.

¬

. In the distribution of the con-
ditions

¬

causing It no district has been
overlooked.

Various estimates of the total yield
of wheat for the country have been
made , but it is not the vast total that
influences the general reader so much
as what has been done individually.
The grand total say 130 million bush-
els

-

may haVe its effect on the grain
price of the world ; it may be Interest-
ing

¬

to know that in the world's mar-
kets

¬

the wheat crop of Canada has
suddenly broken upon the trading
boards , and with the Argentine , and
with Russia and India , is now a fac-
tor

¬

in the making of prices. If so to-
day

¬

, what will be its effect five or ten
years from now , when , Instead of
there being seven million acres under
crop with a total yield of 125 or 130
million bushels , there will be from 17-

to 30 million acres in wheat with a
yield of from 325 to GOO million bush ¬

els. When it is considered that the
largest yield In the United States but
slightly exceeded 700 million bushels ,

the greatness of these figures may bo-

understood. . Well , such is a safe fore-
cast

¬

, for Canada has the land and It
has the soil. Even today the Prov-
ince

¬

of Saskatchewan , one of the three
great wheat growing provinces of Can-
ada

¬

, with 400,000 acres under wheat ,
produces nearly 90 million bushels , or
upwards of one-tenth of the greatest
yield of the United States. And Sas-
katchewan

¬

Is yet only In the begin-
ning of its development. As Lord
Grey recently pointed out in speaking
on this very subject , this year's crop
does not represent one-tenth of the
soil equally fertile that Is yet to bo
brought under the plough.

Individually , reports are to hand
of yields of twenty-five , thirty and
thirty-five bushels to the acre. Scores
of yields are reported of forty and
some as high as sixty bushels. The
farmer , who takes care of his soil ,

who gets his seed-bed ready early , is
certain of a splendid crop.

The news of the magnificent crop
yield throughout the Canadian West
will be pleasing-to the friends of the
thousands of Americans who are resi-
dents

¬

In that country and .who are
vastly instrumental in the assistance
they are rendering to let the world
know its capabilities.

Harvard Scored.-
Jt

.

was the morning of the YaleHar-
iard

-

game at Cambridge , and two of
'.he New Haven collegians were wan-
lering

-

through the Harvard yard ,
looking at the university buildings ,

Down a walk toward thorn came a-

routh of serious aspect , but palpably
in undergraduate.-

"I
.

bog your pardon ," said the Yale
nan , who Is a bit of a wag , to the
stranger , "can you tell me where I-

an: llnd Harvard university ?"
"I'm very sorry ," said the serious

> ne , with never a smile. "They've-
ocked it up. You see , there are" so-
nany Yale men in town. "

His Feed."
Diner ( to his neighbor after having

lireo helpings of fish and ment ) 1'vo-
ot; no appetite to-night.
Neighbor You hide it very well ,

hen.

Charity and Courage-
.Knicker

.
Do you ever cast your

tread on the waters ?
New wed No ; nil I dare to do is to

brow old water on the bread.-

Ir.

.

. I'lcrco's I'cllcts , small , sn ar-coatod. P.-HT to-
ako ns vaiul ) . n-KUlato ana InvlKuruto stoiimcuIvcrana IxjucUauJ cutoconstlpaiiu-

nDon't blame the phonograph it It has
bad record

When You're Hoarse Use\

Gives immediate relief. The first
dose relieves your aching throat and j [

allays the irritation. Guaranteed to II

contain no opiates. Very palatable.-

AllDruagUu
.

, 25c. )


